Sacred Heart School Commission Meeting Minutes  
Wednesday, December 7th, 2022

Present: David Burroughs (Principal), Carlos Gonzalez (Chair), Charlie Herb (Facilities), Lisa Mallory (Incoming Parent Club President), Kelly Surapaneni (Catholic Identity), Katie Goodrich (Legal), Heather Bradford (Vice Chair and Secretary), Merrill Behnke (Parent Club President), Kelly Bach (Health & Safety), Father Nagel

Absent: Orville McDonald (Technology), Paul Padilla (invited guest/Youth Minister for this meeting)

Meeting occurred in person
Minutes respectfully recorded by Heather Bradford

1. Potluck holiday party featuring Carlos’ paella
2. We conducted a 2 hour brainstorming session on ways to improve parish engagement which will inform the respective pillar in the school’s updated strategic plan (to be updated this academic year).
3. Four major themes were set as part of the brainstorming session: Mass Engagement, Sacraments (with particular focus on those related to students), Youth Ministry, Registration & Data, and ‘Other Ministries, Social and Volunteering’.
4. Follow up discussion and concrete recommendations to occur at next meeting on Wed, January 4th, 2023.